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UllIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. AGRICULTURAL ENGIllEERINC DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE • LINCOLN
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
Copy or Report or Orricial Tractor Test No. 285
Dates of test: August 26 to September 2. 1937.
Name and model of tractor: ALLIS-CHALMERS WK-O
Manufacturer: Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company.
Manufacturer's ra.ting: NOT RATED.
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*Formerly called RAtED LOAD; see ~\RKS 4, page 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMEN1
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Cepy of Report of Offioial Tractor Test No. 265
Fuel Ccmmercial dies~ fw__ Weight per gallon _-,7..:.03 __ pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. 3(L To motor _;h.903 gal. Drained from motor _'h_~86 gaL
Total tilM motor was o~ated__5-LhourlS
llRn;"_ SY>J;IFICATIONS
Advertised speeds. miles per hour: First !.12 Second
Third .h?6_
Belt pulley: Diamater_ 1~2_"___
Fourth
Face ~4"
Clutch: Wake Own Type S~le::'p'lat~dry Operated by Band
Seat Upholstered
Total weight as tested (with operator) _ 13000 Pbtmds
4 cylinder, vertical, fU91
Make_~~ Serial No. AQ_ ~1l54 _ Type _ i!!1ection~ spark i&IL1tiotl_
Bead I Crankshaft le:qgthwise_ Lubrication PnuurA_
Bore and .troke _-,,_.1/4" x 6 1/2:"'__ Rated R.P.M. Jl>5"'O ___
Port diameter valves: Inlet _--.b2§'~__ Exhaust
Fuel systemJ Make Deco Model PB - 100 - 4__
Ignition system: lolake MallQU Mode} -'!Q - 90. lil'
Governor: lSake 0;'nL Type Variable-s~ed, centr;fugal
Air oleaner: Make United . Type Oil-washed, steel wool mter_
CHASSIS,
Tread width 63 M
----
Cleats: Type __ Integral wi. th shoes No. per track __34 _
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - J.GRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTIAENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 285
REP~AND I.DJUSTlJEllTS
The fuel injectors were cleaned during the belt test.
1. All results shawn on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with fuel pumps set to develop 7200 pounds observed maximum
drawbar pull in second gear (seleoted by the manufacturer) and data from
these tests ware used in determining the horsepmver to be developed in
tests D and H, respectively. Tests C. D. E, G. and H were made with the
same sotting.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F &B) Drawbar 49.26 Belt 59.06
3. Sea level (csloulated) maximum horsepower Drawbar 52.95 Belt 62.66
(based on 60 F. and 29.92" Mg.)
4. Seventy-fivo per cent of calculated maximum Drawbar 39.71 Belt 53.26
drawbnr horsopower and .-;;ighty-five por cont
of calculatod mnx1cum belt horsepower (form-
erly A.5.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
We. the undersigned. certify that tho above is a true and correct report of
officio..l tractor tost No• ...z.§.§...
~~l.:t.on L, Zink
Engineor-in-charge
~ E. Brackett _
;:--_-=--:"""' L. \V, Hurlbut
Board of Tractor- Test En':g=-r"n":.=-.=-r-.
